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MARCH 21, 1952

Selected As Best All-Rocnid Kent
ucky C.emansimfty Newspape
r for 1947

Why Not
Do All
Your Shopping
In Murray

is the populai'
.language
o Rico, although many ef
slit speak English.

Kentucky windy with
showers and scattered thunderstorms and turning colder
west portion today; low ranging from 32 to 37 west to
45 to 50 east portion; Sunday mostly cloudy, windy and
colder, chance of snow flurries north portion.

United Press

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME
NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENT
URY

Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, March

22, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION

— 8,000

,5.,„11111T •COUNT•If• -182 DIE IN WINDS

UN Offers To Seitd Expeits
TVA Budget
To Kill North Korea Epidemic Request is
Slashed

Legislature
Ends Year's
Work Friday

MINNESOTANS LIKE HIM, TOO

VOl. XXIII; No. 71

Families Forced To Move Out;
Tornadoes Hit Three States
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KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (161Po -•- It
e was only a tea- porary . arrangement, but the patient let doctors
and nurses at St. Mary's lioqpilal
didn't like
ititiored
kW the obstetrical
,

Alarch22-tUP.1
-St John's of Brooklyn laces an
opportunity to avenge one of the
most humiliating beatings to its
sketball history when it plays
mighty Kentucky tonight ;n the
ritiaterfinals of the NCAA tournant.
However, in spite of the John.nics'''burning incentive to -rep-1Y
Kentucky for an 81 to 40 shellackmg at-Lexington, last Dec-A-Tiber 17.
the odds are that the 'Wildcats.
who are ranked first naiionallY,
will survive for the semifinals at
Seattle. Washington, next Tuesday
rugnt.
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Male Patient Restless
In Maternity Ward

St, John's To
Be Out For
Revenge

LINEUP

ch
and oes
Luilding
soati M
L. high University. Dr. Maftin D.
WI itaker. presidia:1i
tke jiniverneed pla'ns for tip.
sty
world's largest vertical universal
testing machine,. Which will be
constructed on the campus.
•
Dr. Whitaker said the project
o uld be made in co-ontiatiOn
with the Bethlehem Steel Co., so,I
would cost about 41.200.000. VI,
new building housing the inaction::
I'. scheduled to be.opened in September 1954.

Jonathan Jones, chief engineer
of fabricated steel -construction of
misehine
_fiecrilert_nWe. 7.7
1
118.-7_41
when, after only a few mutes in will test to destruction tfie huge
the exclusive maternity section; he cioumns and girders basic to modwas moved to another floor.
ern structure'.
"It was all brought on by crowded conditions," hospital officials
reported.
READ OUR CLASSIFIED
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By United Press - .
Hibbing. Minnesotg, Junior C11- f
The NCAA regional oasketball !kg.. teiegles
with- Wharton, 'Texas. '
""-ciurroeys move int:' the finals imiir
the payoff round of -the Nallarrii'
.
.ile.40
.
4S
.
playoff cities turoght. Ken-'Junior College
t
'Basketball :aurae- i
tuelty meets St Johns at St4c4,h,,
tripitt in Hutchinson. Kansas tonight. j...
•
----Nblih*
.
Carol.na. Duquesne plays - Hibbing
.......__
beot
branch af-Sedar l
_
Illinois at ChiCagti. St. Loa.. -meets
City. Utah. 70-66 in the sierni-finils
•••-1
Kansas in Kansas City and Sonts and Wharton
.downed Hannibal- Cl"ra plays Wyonarqt at .:urvallts. ILI.G
.
range of Missouri. 70-e2.
--Oregon.
.
First place 'Syracuse will try •to .w'
In last nights opening ret- ionil polish
off -third place Philadelpda .
. •
• games. Kentucky beat Penn State .
Kentucky. led by All America
i:: . an eastern division Nauon ol 1
Cliff liagan's 20 points, wiltz-A
8244- St Junns beat Surt.
a coaro- - N 5 Ii o a a 1 Basketball Asso,:iatian
luta State .60-49. Duquesne ben pbiyoffs
through Penn State's zone defense
game at Philadelphia ;a- .
.. Princeton 63-49. Illinois- oeit Dayfor an 82 'to 54 victory, and
right. SI.-ractise has a ohe to none
tun 80-61. St. Louis beat Nei:- edge
John's turned on a powerful tnird
n the best of three Plavetfs.
:-.,..
Mexico A&M &I-M. Kansas taeat- o.
quarter spurt to down host North'
X-rays show- that the wrist tn.- TZ-1-: 68-64-Santa Clara beat UCLA ;toy which
Carolina State, 80-49 in the first
Boston_ Braves cu.trcund last night before a c.owd
II
4-5d. airof° WYorrling beat ORLI- fielder Sam Jethroe
• .-loma:City University 54-48.
of 11,000.
fterday is only a bad bru,..;2. The
s
Boston .trainer says he'll be back
In romping to its 29th victory in
A sot event track rlt,zet 'aeads in action in a few days. It
was
3i games this -season. Kentucky ;
cilyna;ic all-st,y-rts carnival a: 'icai.d
Jethroe
had broken his -vri.it
r tilled the Penn State zone deN LIS York tonight. Don Gelarma.-.:i opto
be iiii_T med inik use
iii
f Lae that had baffled- several
art,VW-lurrr s.r,11.
magus cotirge tealtis This seaSon.
• aL Fred Wilt. performs in th•The Wildcats - accomplished the
BUY SEVERAL UNITS AT THIS BARGAIN.
• - mile. The' •Pruisam
..
.
p.
• fei.t with brilliant set shooting fro.nsating exhirition- hy
1 Quart KEM-GLO bawl $2.39 SPECIAL:
t.ititside- and the speedy driving of
inipw -flgretelperr.pien Dick E.- •• .
[..a front-court men
2/
1
4" Nylon Bristle Brush 1.69 tnan
as well as gymnastics.
Cheek Taylor. 'Internationally known basketball authority,
congratulatics
Aftanz and fenceag.
Kentucky hit .n 35 out of 81
beifliaet
.1.11-!
American, Bennie Purcell on being chosen -Moat. Valuable
TOTAL REGULAR PRICE Kos ',..,1.1.2.
„L.ilei goal attempts to 19 out of
Player in. the
Tournament." Ta
is holding the gold medal %hall is auardcd to the pla)er
.i fur • the Nittany Lions.
thus chosen: Pacell is holding a gall
ee.....w.iiiiitWAWMieWl
The Phillips Oilers rno•Let ?h.!
watch which he received.- as did Garrett Beshear also,
far being named le the NAIR All-Tesniae:at,
C-terpiller Diesels GI ?gaga. 111The
Wildcats
led
27
to
18
alter
' SAYE 79t WITH THIS KEM-GLO COUPONWNW
LEXINGTON Nim-ch
Lticort. in the fir.als of the Nation:Z.
--c••• e•-•••••53 rafkleah • Suo-Dethes:rat the first quarter and 43 to
at
Here Is the" semolina' and final
..4gt11 has3etb311•taurney in Denver. juleup
half-time.
After
their.
it
timet.,
was
•
a
's
Cardinati
ate male bow. icheoL
vein that. one. 43 .I,'
1
.
' .'jbr.eze. Jesse Arnelle. ails-that-five.
Cmcrs hea the tiuker basketball totrrnam.ent at Lazing
!and than went ol to tiefeLi
•
WNW
:Penn. State center. wus the game's-,Stars 58-49 and Lae Diesels goo it
-sr; Cuba .in the finals.
salt-. ;high scorer with 22 points.
. One
'ifeatea Fiboor McGee aril Molly
(1.1111T-1.
11113
WIIK
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.i 'acuity in downing North Carolina '
tubs in tbe second sAni-ttria.
•
33.
.
•
I
Second-seeded Marquette
1St:4e in the. tilichlrgis. :CLL..' sets-es
.
• Cialk County .7S Ratieville SI
_bait ili 3 lig144$
-'----- -.T.:7'FfC. incidentally. ended a string' - rrant4Or, Loretto. 14•41=". ••
WalLesburgh iito
timairrio IS.- labilerseur..; _Mil •
,s the otht; seat- i LEXINGTON; Ky.. ,Illaren
.
22- .! .28 straight tournament victories
c aria.'in the finals ft the Nati, n .1 tar)
finalist-last- year. .
45
- 4.1.71), -The Ohio_Valley Conforene,. ' ;.t the
Catholic Invitatior. baske.hall too Raleigh .gy•mnasium for
• Cuba's eanhination of Charles ore of,
6.2 litir% Clay 47
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Telephone 323'
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.001
'1 Cesunty. Manual and Cuba. but out:
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:Ind St Francis of -Loretto upset 7:GO
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Last night.,
C...oisolation
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•
sider Hindman is right:along -with skaints
- u,s-seeded Siena $I-41
• 5.43-•Championsnip Final
, them as the Keltucky basketbeIl
cub, to,* an early lays . a .1 Zr. a meeting at Lexington.'
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Period.
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Philadelphia Warriors uniform.
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Lake Hotel Saturday.
Mr. and 4.1,rs. R. 0.
Shellnian
and family are le..ving
Tuesd .- .y
for Daytona Beach, Florid
a, They
will make their 'home
tnere.
Mrs. -Everette Dick and
Mrs.
Darwin White attended
the aenual meeting of the Paris
District
WSCS at Fulton, Ky: ThiWsd
ay.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Turnbow
ai.d
Oscar Dale of Mayfield
wsee dinner guests of Mr.- and
Mrs. Palvie
Key Tuesday evening. ,
Mrs. R. M. Vance is a
patient.
in the Mayfield Hospit
al, but is
resting and will soon be
coming
home.
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Brother l_amberth- of Murra
By Dr. J. . Oakland
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y
The Reason er person
Preached at - the Methodist church
s whe took
County Health Doctor
able
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I
5,
Seven
I -a cultivator from the
y dollars
Sunda
y
nigfa
in
the- absence of
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tts
Bre:Wier J.L. Page.
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SALE -40 en.ptv oil
t
all
drums,
Douglas Shoemaker soon.
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I.
over the Commonwealth with
Neely
$2.50 each pick and
was in Murray
5t122e
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February. However, the numbe
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r is
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the
al
_late.
gloves for sale.
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to .me
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g public. See Era
artrrient 407 N. 1.6th Cali 3711-J
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Paducah Thursday.
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SL:2c 630 Hymn Time
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Mr.
and
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Denham :division, board
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•bsen t•mindedly the orphan house today," Heloise
d t esand their hominy
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Rspotbeticai and Mr. and
Raw 0.111.• Fnes. Ibmilmie. Ina
a C-124 Globemaster at Fort Jackson, S. C., for gigat
orphaned niece. Lam* tit
Mrs. Darwin White
force
a. through
eent on. "I'd like to give a quarter
I to Fort Hood, Tex., In "Operation Longhorn." Nearly
ltimore. SId. watcned It melt.
6 fashionable school a
attended the opening
a whole division
of Kentucky 'and 800
"Just think, our little Leonie will if you think I ought to."
"-NANCY
km Is about to g
were gad reture
ton.s of equipmept are in the load schedule..
Some to them
Onternalionai I
is • more sbundsat be nere next Sunday this time," he
"Certainly," Henri said. al allife. perhaps. . .
tows delayed Neatly
ways think of how poor Leonia
legacy may -6ow to W. weer of 1114 said.
be releesAt to the Limey.. Henri is
By Ernie Busbrniller
might have been in a place like
"What
socially ambitious tot atm nie-v. He inquir 's in the paper'!" liclolse that."
GOODNESS-ed.
hopes and prays that she ass outgrown
attachment for Ligroin Calvert. a total
Heloise laughed shortly at this
Henri glared mildly.
boy grown to handsome manhood. en
fancy and went upstairs. Henri,
agricultural school graduate ambitious
know the child's corn i n g with -the better
part of two hours
to become a arteriolar farmer. The ('alirerts are Unionists and Henri despises home," Heloise said.
to kill, finished his coffee slowly
them.
"It will be a tittle help and com• and wished for a cigar. Then, sitpany for you," Henri said. "Seems ting out on the piazza, he read
CHAPTER SEVEN
to me you'd look forward to It.
dutifully through the paper. "All
H&NR1 turned and went across
'What help? And what com- this talk &beta the'Panama Canal,"
the landing to nis room- He pany?" Heicase demanded. "Leone
he muttered at one point. "1 suplighted an oil lamp. and turned out hasn't been raised to do anything
pose they think every ship iTofri
the gas. He sat down In the little about the nouse, and wnen she
the Pacific ocean is going to stop
rocker beside the marble-topped goes gadding • bout she doesn
t off at Charleston just to ace what
bureau (not without • glance at want a sixty-year-old aunt for
the harbor is like.".
his features in the ancient mirror. company. And another thing, while
He read on until he tt:a.9 interwhich gave back • smudgy yellow were on the subject. You don't rupdha
by liciome, who came down
image) and opened the photograph always *cern to realize this. but
dressed for church and clutching
album.
when Leonie s home I nave to pro- • fan and a prayerbook.
There were pletuees of Leone- vide a little more luxury. You
"I'm off," she announced. "If I
through various it
of her never wanted her to share our don't see you before you go, redeprivationae'
growth.
member not to argue with that
"Poor little rascal,- Henri mina
"No," Henri said. "Iler life must Mrs. Campbell:*
ABM an' SLATS
Hrri attended mass at the
inured. "She's never had the things not be darkened if we can help it."
"Oh, !huh!" Heloise said. "You Cathedral. When the postlude was
she ought to have had. Now, If
ghaho money would only come our talk like s rag baby. Nov stop nearly over and the choir Bled oyt
1.10T A BIT-DID YOU HEAR WHAT
and down the narrow Curving
Way, I could send her on trips. Get mooning about Leonie."
113ENNY BARR SAID-Henri flushed faintly, handed stairway, he realized that Joiaph
her away from bad influences . . ."
`iOU'VE (GASP)601 10
A$OUT FAKING TNAT
Specifically, from Lincoln Cal- over the newspaper, and devoted Newman was beside him and obviSTOP HIM.1 HE'LL It-KILL
a
d•••••
LETT
ER
SLATS
intend
ously
attent
ed to remain t her e.
ion to the hot biscuits
IVAS
vert_ Tenderly, Henri laid the al- his full
MEW VW'DON'T------„
OPPOSED TO HAVE
,busily nodding to -friends,
bum down.-If- Lennie were-men end coffee white Heberee read the
nothin
obitua
said
INIUT
g.
Outsid
advert
ries
the
and
TEN
steps
the
on
e
isemen
TO
ts.
from him. those pictures watuld be
"Sometimes," she said, putting in the' minmat *unease, Mee&
(CHOKE) ME
all he had left of his Et.tic glrL His
nfredly-gsdapr,
- - - down the paper with a sigh,
= foster-daughter. •
wish we got a.paper with g runny
tomeloom *Met
As Oasis soloist at the Cathedral
-before the new •direetorn Gre- page. I'd like to read about Slim
she?
He
looked
:
Jim
.ri
n
Buster
rind
at
the boy sharply.
Brown
and Mrs.
gorian mania nad put an end tO
Rummage." .1
Ile had been accustomed to advise
- soloa-Henri had loved Sunday.
"But. Sister,"„Henri said, "those this young man on breathing and
Under the new dispensation' the
voice placement and had thought
things are for children."
•
joy_ had gone out of it.
"Well, 1 like theme' Ileloise said. ef him as a sort of protege, but
He descended the stair! and "1 wish they'd had them when I merely as a voice. That the boy
went out onto the piazza, sniffing was a child. Are you going
to sing could have the slightest interest in
tie bright salty morning air. Leonie had never occurred to him.
today:"
looked up at the clear sky and
He hadn't known they were acHenri made a lam:- --picked 'up the newspaper. The "-If you call it wag," he
said dig: quainted.
headlines were not exciting.
"Yes,' my niece will be graduguitedly. "That woman and her
"Co-ed-morning, Brother," Helo- Gregorian music. A h-d - ha h-a h," ated the end of this week." he said
Ile riaud. appearing in the doorway. he vocaltged. "I certairtly do miss prdudly, beginning to descend the Ill' ABNER
Madams Lavigne. 1 can't see." he steps.
eGood-morning, Sister."
amismiamma
"Yeti think •Leonie mind if I
"It looks like a niee day, as the went on, airing one of his favorite
0111a- I CAN'T
By Al Citpp
complaints; "1 can't see for the life come to see her?"
MARRY
man said when hsiesssie being taken
AT LEAST I Et IMIN
PRUDENCE PIfelPLE
'1 have, no wae-" Here Henri
me why they had to bring someof
ATED
TON
CRIM
.fr
E
hung."
out to be
--OR A COLLEGE
THE Oall_se REAS
FROM THE CITY, BEFO
body down here from the North to checked himself. "I suppose you'd
ON I
PRESIDENTRE I
I'D BETTER GO
SEVERAL. HOURSLATF,
CALLED ON HER
"The paper says it will be fair direct muele at the Cathedral. And better ask her," he said.
WAS FORCED
ABOUT THIS
FOR
R,
9
and warmer," Henri said matter- then she has the gall to say that
YEARS WAS FOR
Inc
Joseph was not subtle In ,his
-ALLY. I'LL
PRIVATE INDUSTRY
WELL
,DID
of-factly.
THE
GETS
.
ME!, SHALL I BE
YES. HERE ARE
FAKE. httebl.S.7
methods. He-followed Henri around
APTI
nobody in Charleston can sing."
TUDE
.
YOU FIND
I'M T.
aa3RAILROAD EXECUTIV
SOME DARK
"I'm glad to hear that," Heloise
"Well, why don't you take my the corner, his loose coat flapping.
(
:
1 1 ALCSES
E-OUT WHAT
A TIN-CUP,IAND
said. "Now I know my finery won't advice and go over to St. Mary's?
"I was wonderin' If Leonie it. en•
'
SUIT
M
I
ED
gaged.
be ruined."
SOM
ad.
" he s a
"If she Is, 1
I've told you to many a time."
E PENCILS.1
FOP?GOOD LUCK,ON
The" Innocent remark irritated
"St. Mary's Is not big enough for wouldn' want to git een de way."
Henri.
"As far as 1 allow," Henri said,
my voice. Besides, as I've told you
WHATEVER STREET
l•
• -"My dear Sister," he s a I d.
many • time, I can't put Charlie a little stiffly, "my niece Is not enCORNER 'YOU
wish every day of my life that you Durand out. He can't sing but he's gaged."
SELECT;
Joseph
sighed deeply.
had better things. I just can't the bass soloist and I couldn't hurt
misDICK.
"Than
you,
suh,"
k
. seem to manage a."
he said,"Iings."
his
."I've never complained." Heloise
you'll have to put up vath I hope I kin cone) roun' and hear
"Th
said. "You come in to breaktain Mrs.
mpbell," Heloise said, pour- you sing and talk about singing'.
now. You'll feel better after a bit ing another cup of coffee. "I'm go- I like to sit .your advice about a
- to eat.ing to ten o'clock nuts. at St. thing or
"I'll be glad to give you all the
'Henri ate a couple of cold rad- Mary's.. It's going to be not and
ishes and his sliced bananas and don't want to .sit fanning myself help I can." Ilene) said.
, milk. He waited w hal s Heloise all through high mass. It makes
(To Bo Continued)
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Utah Finds Way Out
THE CA.R D E N Native of India,Dr.Krishnayya, Tc.
Club
News
Activi
ties
Cut Liquor Cost
WOMEN'S• PAGE
To Address Chapel March 26
-----Winricess.Ear.. Phone 56eill50111 —Weddings Locals

_

ilinsical,Program Is
Presented t Home
Department lh,eting

Jl_

•
•

By Jam El. Gardner. - II of K
ntl. not too me
many' tomatoes
In IPSO,
produced in home eseeens
beepuse of late blight. Ordinarily,
'his dilleaae doese net come so far.
eeith as Kentucky, but that yeir
Kentucky had "northern weather."
and it may come again.

4111011
.--

Dr. P. (3. Krishnayya,.a native
of India who is prominent in•gov-I,
ernmental and academic life, will
speak before the student body In
chapel Minch '26.- Dean Williamm
G. Nash' announces.
The oriental speaker is widely
traveled and has' spoken extensively on the platform and over
the radio. at-cording to Dean Nash.
Madras Graduate
•
Doctor Krishnavya was graduated from the University of Madras
'n India and tauliht-for-so
at Pachiyappa's college .1n India.
He ,haa been a research 'choler
and a •graduate-student at Columbia and New York universities in
the United State,.
rir. es...earn-a neaseeee...o
The Indian is now genergl edie
tor of the Orient And World Press
.. chapel speaker from India
and the managing editor of "The
India and U.S.A. News service."
a news syndicate havieg ae clients
papers in the United States. India
and Pakistan.

Last year, because of the *weenie, to do something to prevent
elight, tons of copper dust were
used and "the crop was caved." as
the sayingwas. Realty the tomato's;
did well because there wils no late
night at least not in epidemic
form. By this is not meant :hat
the Ousting availed nothine: it di
control ,early blight and the three
other diseases • that had been ofMetier tomatoes for years and that
had been accepted as "comina wee
tomatoes." Also, it did cause gardeners to include a new practiea,
that-of 'controlling disease.
'Dusting with a popgen duster

The %ono -Depaetenene of-the
Murray .Wiernan's Club Met Thursday afternoon at one o'clock at the
club house: a
•
Prof. and Mrs. Robert Bear ac, eompanied by Mee- Jon C. Win-Ter presented a lovely musical pro,
gram. Their vocal selections were
eWanting. You:* "With A song In
'Me Heart" and-Because You APe
•.
You."
Mrs: G. T. Lilly intrnduced Prof.,
and Mrs. Baer and' Mee Winter ;
to the greup.
Presiding (Ner the business session was Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale.
chairmen. Mee Myrtle J. Wall
general president. was present ani
made a short talk.__

is only a halfway measure. ac the.dust is not applied evenly eremite
end with 'enough force to assure
the 'completeness of' covering that
re heeded to prevent the air-bornblight germs obtaining a foothold.
Spraying's the thing: for when thI. avea and the stems of the "lent
tave been made as,l weh the &Rrect spray, they may be aaserned
as covered. Dust alights only where
it blows, and upprotected areas
letting Sigma Alpha Iota officers get together for a picture. The retirhty
officers are pre surely left.
in_ r.); *Anne Penick. chaplain: Vivian Bs num sergeiint-at-arms +elected editor
for next
Naylor. vice-preeident; Helen Shelton, president: Carolyn Carman.
for
hopper
The
of
Is Important
treasurer; Hannah PryTests made at.experiment
ealtori Dorothy Tkecs, vice-president; and elarian Fisk, secretary
ierated, second from ee ee
shown that the specific cop-

Preceding the program a della
clout potluck eurieheon was served
,errorn the tablesbeautifully decorated witteearrangements of sonquits and forsythia.

•

Attention
Farmers

els

.

..

There is enough marketable'Umher in Illinois foresei to build BOO,
000 six room -homes. That's aimont
as many homes as will be built
next year in the whole country.

SUNDAY
and MONDAY

Charles LAUGHTON'Boris KARLOFF

Mrs. Orlean Parker:Meets** g-Of Elected President
BePlf'Club Held On
.
il'.F1 liary
Thursday .Evening

_

SALT LAKE CITY (UP)-Theee
seems to be some mild bootlegging
'
going on in Utah these days.
_ It's not the speakeasy sort of
thing--just a simple matter of
. carrying out-of-state liquor ecreas
the state line. That's illegal but
Utahns find it profitable because
uhiskey costs more in' the Beehive
State than it (lees in neighboring
steTte
hse.re
are no organized gangs or
tealseebottom
trunk, oat of the
1 bootlegging" is done by late:mess
, men and travelers who bring hom,a
l a couple et bottles of liquor. They
ve beeween 60 and 75 cents a, . !fifth and Utah authorities; earet
, find enough time or manpower to
enforce the laws against it.

APITOL

I.

Doctor Krithnayya
crepsided
re
a leading authority on the 0i
:tent i
In his native Indie he is considered
one of the leading authorities on
the Americas. according to Dean
Hostesses for the lunchem were
Nash.,.
Mrs. N. P. Hutton. Mrs. G. T.
.
-•
Writer of Rooks
Lilly, Mrs .1. A.' Outland. lers•'
New and
The
speaker
is also a writer of
0. -C. Wells, Mrs. M. Hagsdefe.'
scholarly books and pampialets as
Mrs Noel Meliigin. Mrs Ra H. istandipg_ I
year):
Lee
well
at
entrees
for papers and
elebblies. Alree.C, M. OVerbey and
dailievytele
journals in India. He was for a
• _Mrs. Aa F. Doran.
..
•
while president of the Hindustan
right).
pers for late blight Control are association, the premier Hindu orThe new officers are t seated: I to ri: Roselle James. chaplain:. Shirley
Houston, vice-president: Aim ex.yehloride and basic cooper sel- ganiration in this part
of the
Cbissorn. president: Norma Wimen. secretary; and
Barbara Ann William
extreme I hate. For all copper preearatinns, world.
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BROADLOOM CARPET

MASON

Here, the newest of Swansdown's inimitable casual
suits . . . perfect foil for your Spring furs, for your
smart Easter accessories! Travel in it . . . in or outof-town . . . it's fine ribbed worsted by Milliken
stays shapely through constant wear! Slanted slot
tabs set diagonally add interest to the smooth fitcurves of the jacket.
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